


Even now, the Citro€n DS
appears out of this world,
both in looks and in its
spec. David Lillywhite
mans mission control
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NBELIEVABLE! I IIA\T' JUST
climbed into Dan Dare's space
ship - the one he used to cany
his family and their luggage be
tween planets. Dan's wife al$")G
loved the spacious interior and
the smoorh ride ofthe selflev

elling suspension, while Dan appreciated the high-speed
intergalactic cruising abilities and the convenience of
the clulr hle.s gear.hanSe and power <leering.

But now fiis futuristic Fifiies machine is in my hands,
back on Planet Farth. The handbook in one ofthe manl
interior stowage pockets is written in French and the
fronr cover proclaim" il lo be a Ciroen DSrq.

Here s a car which, with a body colour bumper here
and an airbag there, could conceivably be a Nineties
concept car. ln fact, it made its flrst show appearance as
a production model at the l95j Paris Salon. Yes, 1955.

The motoring world was astounded. The new DS,
named from the hench word f,trr goddess, dlesse, so
bristled with innovations that the offerings from other
manufacturers appeared positively archaic. on the first
day ofthe show l2,ooo orders were taken. Nervously
flattering road tests (it was great bur would it be reli
able?)were soon filling magazines all over the world.

I know how those iesters fblr. This is my third time in
a DS but there's still a flutter ofnerves as I sit in the car's
unfamiliar surroundings, trying to remember how to
start it. Ah yes, switch on with a key then push the gear
lever just a driver friendly fingertip s reach from the
steering wheel to the left to urn the starter motor. E>
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As the fdur-cfinder engine fires, firsl the ftont then
rhe rear ofthe car floal upward, reminding me lor an

ins|ant ofa cross-channel lerry caught in a swell. surely

a spaceship shouldn't feel like a fbrry. No need to man

the lifbboats though, it's iusr |he hydraulic pump fllling

the gas-filled suspension spheres, which take the place

of conventional springs. Hydnulic interconnections

ber u een l lre sphere. co,nhine ! i th height .  orrec. ing

valves front and rear to keep the car levelwhatever the

road  5u r i ace  a ld  i r r espec t  veo f l he loaJ . t : , J r r !  n8 .

cirroen had alreaE tried hydraulics on the l5H ver-

sion ofthe Dslg's predecessor, the Traction Avant, but

a whole vehicle system had never been seen beiJre.
Tdck to astound the uninitiated abound how about

removing a wheel and driving on rhe remaining lhree,

demonstrating the safbty aspect of self-levelling
suspension (and cenue point steering geometry) should
a tyre blow out at speed. Or changing to another oFthe
rour h.ign. 'e ings. rhi lowc. for [an \ruising on
the smoothest roads, the highest for bumpy lracks to the
local vinelard (or perhaps the rocket launch pad).

But enough |Iicks, it'.s time to move. Again hldrau]ics
come into plal, with the cenral ryslem not onlyassist
ing the steedng but also actuating the gearchange and
the automatic clutch. A1l I havc to do is push fie gear
lever lorward (no clutch pedal to press), pull the knob
to my left to release the parkiDg brake - the little park-
ing brake pedal directly beneath the knob springs uP
into its off posltion - and press the acceierator.

The front rises and the rear dips in another cross
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channel leny manoeuvre as the car accelentes, then it
self levels and, yes, we re ready lor second gear. Offthe
accelerator, pull the lever towards the steering wheel
and it's engaged. Not as smooth as it could have been
(shades ofSealink again) but I know the changes will ger
better as I learn ro compensate for the tiny delay that it
takes for the automatic clutch to engage.

The changes to fiird and fourrh are much easier and
now this Citroen is really moving. The fasrcr it goes rhe
more remarkable the suspension's ability to glide over
ever/ imperfection seems, and yet a tug on fte steer-
ing wheel results in instant, responsive tum in. Even the
engine, the least advanced element offte DS, smooths
out at speed but it's obviously on the lower limit of
power and torque for such a big car. The later DS21
(2r7'cc) and DS23 (23,17cc)were more muscular than
the rgucc and l985cc DSlg models.

Now its time to try the brakes. There's no conven-
tional brake pedal, just a dny rubber sphere on the floor,
which I know from previous eryerience will weed out
a DS virgin with a single application ofa heavy righl
fbot. No, this smallblack pimple in fie floor must be
caressed rather ftan pressedbecause it has only around
a \ in t le  .enr imet re  o f  t rave l  I5e  oDVioL.  .y . rem
really because as soon as your reactions tell you to stop,

your foot is operating the brakes rather
than taking up fie pedal's travel.

When you do 'caress' |he pedal, it
operates two valves in the high pressure
hydraulic systemi one for the fiont brales
and one for the rears, so that effort is dis-
tributed proportionately between the two
independent circuits depending on load.
T\is system, which had never previously
been used oD a mass-production car,
means the wheels are less likely to lock
quflng emergency sroPs.

It's only once the more daundng aspects
ofthe DS have been learnt howtooper
ate the parking brake, how to change gear,
how to stop without cranjum hitting

windscreen - ftat its other design fbatures flnd room to
sneak into the colsciousness. The excellent all-round
vision for examplej achieved by the use of unusually
thin screen and door pillars plus frameless door win
do$s, only possible because the DS is constructed ofa
central structural flame upon which those aerodynam
ic outer panels, including the glassfibre root are hung.

Then dere are the driving lamps thar swiyel as the
steering wheel is turned (only on the power-steering
equipped cowled-headlamp models; larer fian rhe DSrg
featured here)- And fie heating and ventilation that
work as well as a modern car's: compare that with the
contemporary Jaguar Mk2's pitiful system. While
we re at it, check out the one-spoke steering wheel
and curved, high-tech dashboard, which demonsrnred
ergonomics and crash protection to a world that was
more used to scattered switches and hard metal edges.

Aiter a while you realise that the DS is a car rhat
appears to have been designed without reference to
anything that has gone before, turning previous stan-
darG on their heads and influencing rhe design ofevery
car since. Ofcourse there were some who rejected the
complicated hydraulics, but for them Citroen intro
duced more down to earth versionsi ilr the Dan Dares
amongst us, onlya fully equipped DS will do. a
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